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Then I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, “Whom shall I send, and who will go for Us?”
Then I said, “Here am I. Send me!” ~ Isaiah 6:8 (NASB)
How lovely on the mountains are the feet of Him who brings good news, Who announces peace And brings good news of]
happiness, Who announces salvation, And says to Zion, “Your God reigns!” ~ Isaiah 52:7 (NASB)
How then will they call on Him in whom they have not believed? How will they believe in Him whom they have not heard?
And how will they hear without a preacher?  How will they preach unless they are sent? Just as it is written,
“How beautiful are the feet of those who bring good news of good things!” ~ Romans 10:14,15 (NASB)
The words of the prophet Isaiah written 2,600 years ago
Year in Practice
resonate mightily today as we see a living fulfillment in each
Students
one of our students who have come to train at MITC. For
the first three years, they learn the Scriptures, Christian life
disciplines, and many other skills to help in the ministry. Then
in their last year, the Year in Practice, they say again, “Here
am I, SEND ME” and go to the mountains literally to take the
GOOD NEWS, the Gospel of Jesus Christ to people in many
remote areas of Mexico! Praise God for calling them saying,
“whom shall I send?” Praise God for their answer saying,
“Here am I send Me!” It is a such a blessing to be part of
God’s work in these students lives. We never cease to be
amazed at the way the Lord uses His Word through these
young people to continue extending His grace and salvation
to other individuals, towns and villages for the glory of Christ.
This year, the Lord allowed us to send out seven youth to
help churches and missions that requested missionaries and
Christian workers to proclaim the saving Message of Christ. This year’s 4th year students are Amalia, Eleazar, Jahaziel, Karen,
Kevin, Miriam and Sara. After having them living here for three years, it is always tough to say goodbye and entrust them to
the Lord’s care as they go away, but we know God is graciously and powerfully using each one of them for His glory. We will be
sharing regarding each one of them in the upcoming Prayer Letters, so keep reading!
We have a special commissioning meeting with these students to inform them where they will be serving during their
last year. We have many requests asking for help of our students, especially from the mountain missions where it would be
very difficult to have any kind of outside ministry work or missionary. There are always many more requests than we can fill.
So, we must continue praying that the Lord will raise up more and more students for the Gospel Ministry. This year at our
commissioning service, we were blessed to have our brother Gary Richardson, who for years has been coming especially at this
time to encourage and pray with our students before they go out. We thank the Lord for Gary and his heart for our students.
During this time of “commissioning and sending out,” we had a tri-state group (Texas, Ohio, Indiana) led by Gary Richardson,
Eber Flores and Dick Patterson. With five churches represented, they came down also responding with a Here am I send

Eber, Gary & Dick group at work

me “type” heart. They all joined
together and worked and served
here on campus and at many
other places sharing the love
of Christ. Preaching, children
ministries, leading in singing
and worship, women ministries,
welding, carpentry, sewing,
cooking,
cleaning,
building
church pews, visiting orphanages,
painting, pouring concrete and
visiting mountain villages, were
some of the acts of love done
by our visiting brethren. Their
presence was an encouragement
not only to the students going

out for their year in practice, but also for the new students
coming to study starting their first year. They have left their
homes and family to come and serve the Lord and start to
train for ministry at MITC. We are thankful to the Lord for our
brethren who came to serve with us.
It is always a special and exciting time when we are able
to go into a village for the first time with the Gospel via a
dental clinic or medical team. This was the case again with
our brethren from Woodcreek Church led by Chris Miller. This
team, which provides a totally mobile dental clinic with three
doctors and helpers, is able to go into an area they have never
been before. Then, within an hour they set up a fully equipped
clinic and receive patients and treat almost any type of dental
Eber, Dick, Dane, and Gary
needs the people have. We have partnered with Dr. Chris and
his friends for many years. With God’s hand of blessing and working through their love for Jesus and their outstanding dental
skills, a tremendous impact is created in the hearts of people coming to receive treatment. As the individuals who come
for help see and receive the benefits of Christian
generosity, there is an undeniable witness of God’s
goodness through our brethren’s lives. This year the
new site for sharing the Gospel through the dental
team was a village up among the Nahualt Indians,
called Aguacuitlapa. While dentists worked on their
patients, our students and staff shared the reason
these missionaries from the USA had come to visit
them way up in the mountains, i.e. the Love of Jesus
Christ and to share His Message of Salvation. There
is no church in this place, but through the testimony
given in neighboring towns of the help provided
by the Dental Clinic, the doors were opened to go
and serve at this new place. God touched many
lives and we hope to soon see a home opened to
receive Bible studies and be a starting point for a
new church work in the Lord’s time. Our brethren
Dr. Chris in action
from Woodcreek were greatly used by the Lord as
they also worked in the villages of Tepatlazco and
Neria during this trip. We thank God for Woodcreek Church and for brother Chris and his faithful service to the Lord and to the
people of Mexico for many years and for helping others to respond to God’s call to be sent as messengers of the Good News of
Christ! We are grateful and to God be the glory!

Really, the call to “GO” for the Lord is for each
and every child of God. Once we have come to know
and believe in the Lord Jesus Christ as our Savior, the
next thing is to go and share His grace with others. It
may be a very close or short going, to someone in our
family, or friends, or neighbors. Or maybe this going
will be to another state of even a foreign country. God
has chosen to use MITC to enable many, both from
the USA and, of course, the many called to ministry
and service here in Mexico, to GO and speak for GOD
the Good News of Jesus Christ. We pray and ask your
prayers that God would keep using us for this purpose
until we see Him face to face.
Thank you for your prayers, your support and your
love, all of which God uses to continue extending His
kingdom in this part of the world. Please keep on, for
Zuri encourages
the glory of Christ and the blessing of many here in
a young patient
Mexico.
					
Muchas gracias, God bless you!
						
By His grace,

Dan & Chuy Hall

					

Woodcreek Dental

centroeducativoindigena

Visit our website at:
www.mitcenter.org

In Memory of

Memorials and Honorariums • October 2018
From:

Flo Miller......................................................Dan and Chuy Hall
Flo Miller.Dan Hall, David Bryant and MITC Board of Directors
Flo Miller.......................................Mr. & Mrs. William Blackwell
Flo Miller...................................................... Rebecca Crawford
Flo Miller...................................... James and Lynda Grantham
Flo Miller.......................................... Clifton and Cathy Thomas
My beloved Aunt, Margaret Josephine Bryant.. Betty B. Brown
Mrs. Josephine Bryant........................................... Philip Juban
Josephine Bryant................................David and Ruthie Bryant
Ruth Esther and Linwood McInnis......David and Ruthie Bryant
“Gammy” McInnis................................ Jim and Susan McNeer
Ruth Esther McInnis.............................. Rod and Grace Carter
Linda Pearson..................................................Robert Pearson

Larry Baxley..........................................................Betty Baxley
John McDaniel.........................................Boyce and Judy Pate
Mary Moore.......................................... Dr. and Mrs. Roy Cook
Bonnie Skaggs.......................................................Leo Skaggs
Alvin Leo Ballard..........................Richard and Camille Menzie

In Honor of

From:

Donna McInnis, Happy Birthday!......... Jim and Susan McNeer
Joanna Powell, Happy Birthday!......... Jim and Susan McNeer
Brooks Powell, Happy Birthday!.......... Jim and Susan McNeer
Mike Rockwell, Happy Birthday!.......... Jim and Susan McNeer
Jane Rockwell, Happy Birthday!.......... Jim and Susan McNeer

LEAVING A LASTING LEGACY
Continue to support Mexican Indian Training Center even after you have reached Heaven!
Consider contacting your financial planner or banker to learn more about making MITC the beneficiary
of your life insurance, bonds, securities, etc. Make a difference for Jesus Christ—now and eternally!
“One life to live and it will soon be past; only what is done for Christ will last!”
For no other foundation can anyone lay than which is laid, which is Jesus Christ.

~ I Corinthians 3:11
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